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A b s t r a c t : in the design of a linac such as the 4 M eV linac fabricated at 
S A M E E R , sim ulation o f electron beam dynamics plays an im portant role. W e  
study electron beam dynamics to help in design of buncher cavity dimensions, 
linac length and e ffect of beam loading on electron energy and spectrum. W e have  
w ritten  a program to calculate the electron trajectories for a given pow er input, 
w ith  cavity dimensions, rt couplings and electron beam input voltage and current 
as parameters. By calculating the trajectories of electrons arriving at d ifferent 
rf phases, w e  get th e  average electron energy, percent of beam transmitted and 
electron energy spectrum. By running th e  program w ith  different input para­
meters, w e  can choose the best com bination for a required application such as 
radiography or cancer therapy.
K ey w o rd s  : Electron beam dynam ics, bunching, energy spectrum.
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I. Introduction
In the linear accelerator (linac), the electron beam passes through a chain o f 
resonant cavities to  gain energy from the rf fie ld . A  schematic figure o f the 
electron linac is shown in Figure 1. The resonant cavities are excited in T M o i„  
mode. The 4 MeV standing wave coupled cavity type linac made in SAMEER 
operates in the n l2  mode. The length o f each cavity is such that the electron 
crosses the cavity  in half cycle o f rf oscilla tion. Thus the electron in its transit 
through the cavities always sees an accelerating e lectric  fie ld .
The f irs t tw o  cavities in the linac are the buncher cavities. The main function 
o f the buncher cavities is to  trap maximum number o f electrons which are emitted 
from the electron gun and to  form close bunches. For a given buncher configuration 
there is a defin ite  phase interval o f the rf cycle in which the injected electrons are 
trapped and these bunches are accelerated in the remaining cavities. It is necessary 
to  optim ise the e lectric fie ld  in the buncher and the length o f the buncher cavity 
fo r best bunching. We report on the computer aided design o f various linac 
parameters fo r best operation o f linacs, given the input parameters and for required 
ou tpu t values.
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2. Beam dynamics program
2.1 . Input parameters :
The inpu t parameters fo r the computer program are as fo llo w s
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Figure 3. Block diaflram o f beam dynam ic# program.
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Number o f cavities, target current, in jection  voltage, rf power inpu t, rf pulse 
period and Q o f linac.
2.2. Method o f ca lcu la tion  :
The cavity  shape and its  dimensions have been designed by using a d iffe rent 
program M U LA (Bhide and Shanker 1988). The basic equation used in the beam 
dynamics calculation is New ton 's Law  o f M otion  fo r re la tiv is tic  p a rtic le s :
d
dt
(mv) =  eE(z,t) (2.1)
where
£(z, t) is the rf fie ld  and 
»n =  ymo, where y =
The in itia l value o f mv is  calculated from  the in jection voltage. In Figure 2 
the calculated e lectric fie ld  va ria tion  along the axis o f the linac is  shown (Bhide
Table I. Variation o f trapping e ffic iency  w ith  in jection  
voltages.
Sr.
No.
y.nj
kV
Trapping
angle
Trapping
effic iency
%
1 8 - 1 5 7  to  - 1 6 3 8 .6
2 1 0 1 6 2  to - 1 3 4 0 .8
3 12 - 1 6 6  to - 1 1 4 2  5
4 1 6 1 73  to  - 7 4 5 .5
5 20 - 1 7 8  to  4 4 7 .7
and Shanker 1988). The Mathematical expression fo r the fie ld  is  approximated 
by a com bination o f stra igh t lines and a parabola. The input Rf power was used 
to  calculate the fie ld  values along the  axis, using the  shunt impedence calculation 
from M ULA program and the equivalent c ircu it o f the linac (Sitaram et a! 1983). 
The sequence o f operation o f the program is  given in Figure 3.
3. Results and conclusions
The input parameters can be varied su itab ly  to  obta in  desired outputs. The 
program gives the fo llo w in g  o u tp u ts : Trapping effic iency, bunching, average 
energy and energy spectrum.
3.1. Trapping efficiency :
The trapping angles m ain ly depend upon the in jection  voltage, buncher configuration 
and buncher fie ld . The varia tion  o f trapping effic iency fo r d ifferent in jection 
voltages is shown in  Table 1.
Trapping efficiency increases w ith  in jection voltage. The lim it on the injection 
voltage is due to  breakdown phenomenon occurring in electron gun region.
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Figure 4. E le c tro n  b u n c h in g  p ro c e s s .
3.2« Bunching :
This program was used to  study the process o f bunching in the buncher cavities o f 
the linac. The result fo r the firs t bunching cavity is shown in Figure 4 . This 
illustrates tha t the spread between the electrons after firs t buncher is only one-third 
Of the  spread before entering the buncher cavity. Efficient bunching o f electron
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does take place in the firs t buncher cavity. Similar calculations for second buncher 
cavity shows that th is cavity also contributes to  the bunching process.
T a b l e ! .  V a r ia t io n  o f  
w i t h  ta rg e t c u r re n t.
a v e ra g e  e n e rg y
S r. A v e ra g e
N o . m A e n e rg yM e V
1 3 8 4 .9 1 2
2 5 0 4 .7 6 1
3 8 5 4 .3 3 8
3.3. Average energy:
The variation of the average energy w ith  target current is given in Table 2. As 
the target current increases the average energy decreases.
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3.4. Energy spectrum  ;
The energy spectrum for the different phase angles was also observed. The 
variation of electron energy with phase angles of the rf wave is shown in Figure 5.
Figures. Histrogram.
A histogram is as shown in Figure 6. The histogram shows that the energy values 
are concentrated within a small range which indicates that bunching action is 
effective.
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